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Three men, ages 22, 24 and 29, all white (from New York, Chicago 
And Waltham, Mass) were traveling from New Orleans to Jacks.on. 
They stopped in 1pComb about 2 pm Monday June 8th to have some 
food ~ta drive-in. As soon as they entered the town (the car 
has Massachusetts plates), a police car spotted them and radioed 
the chle.f of police. Within 3 minutes the police chief arrived 
at the drive-in and demanded to know what they were doing in 
McComb, They answered that they were doing some free-lance Writing 
on Mississippi and the South and were interested in seesing some 
of the city officials. The police chief detained them for another 
Ji--5 minutes asking if they were planning to slay in McComb an<;l, if 
not, why had they stopped in McCom~. Again the men {one is a 
recent student, one a writer and the other a lawyer) answered that 
Lhey were v;ri ting about the South and Just I.raveling through. 
(They were on a two week lour of the South and were not connected 
with tbe movement d,i,rectly). Then the pollce chief took them 
to the City Hall where they spoke with the mayor of McComb for 
about two hours. (The mayor is the past president of the Whlle 
Citizen's Council in that area). Then they talked with the police 
chief' again wno told them that McComb was "rei.dy for the summer 
end prepared to meet th~ Northern agitators who w~re comlng down". 
The chief then asked if they were leaving McComb and they ansVLered 
th~t they would visit a f'ew more people in town before going on 
lo Jackson. They left the city hall and visited several Negroes 
in town hut were followed by the pr,lice the entire time. 

During their conversations with the pollce chief he was extremely 
proud of his "efficient" pol ice force; tlien the three men said 
that if the police fo~ce was so good then lhey expected that their 
r'ights would be well protected in McComb, too. lJpon leaving 
McComb (about 8 pm) they were escot>ted to the city line by a 
police car that was tailed by an unmarked car. At the city limits 
a police car turned o.ff a.nd the untnaTked car continued to rollow 
tbem. Beyond Summl t, Mississippi -- about 5-8 miles out of McComb 
-- the unmarl:ed car passed them and slowed down, Another ca!' 
pulled up behind them and a third car pulled out from a side road 
and forced them over to the edge of the !'oad. Nine men Jumped 
out of the th..ree cars and al least three were armed with rifles. 
One had a pistol which he placed at the driver's head, and forced 
ltim (the driver) out o:f the car, lie said: "yoµ guys are going 
to gel blown sky high". l'\~anwhile the other men with brass 
knuckles began to beat the two fellows le.ft in the car. The 
one in the .front seat (the lawyer) had a broken nose and Jaw 
and smashed face as a sesolt while the fellow in the back seat 
suffered he&d cuts, They were .beaten continuously _for 7 minutes. 
The man with t.he gun at the driver 1 ;; head said thls was only a 
taste of what outsiders wo1.1ld gel in McComb and that they were 
s!ck and tired of having Northern agilators around. He then asked 
the i;triver which Negroes they had seen in town and the driver replied 
that they knew as well as he since the police had followed them 
all day. Suddenly the ruen slopped beatin~ the three and drove 
off -- appar~ntly because several cars had p3ssed and they were 
worried about. being seen. The three then drove on to Jack~on 
to t.he COFO office where ho~pital treat:nent was required for the 
two who were beaten. r:rotests were lodfied with the FBI, the 
Justice Department and w~th the McComb police department. 




